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IDRC Animal Health program
The challenge
animals are lost to
infectious diseases
1 in 4
> 1 billion farmers
in sub-Saharan Africa and S & SE 
Asia rely on livestock for their 
livelihoods. The majority are 
women.
AMR
evolving threat of 
antimicrobial resistance
for animal diseases in LMIC’s
Limited vaccines
Limited interest






is crucial to achieving multiple
sustainable development goals 
Technology
New cutting edge 
approaches now 
available Zoonosis
Emerging zoonotic infections 
raising profile of animal health
Funding
Increased international investment 
in R&D targeting neglected animal 
diseases
Innovative Veterinary Solutions for Antimicrobial Resistance 
• Support research that will identify 
innovative veterinary solutions, including 
vaccines and alternative solutions, to reduce 
the use of antimicrobials in livestock and 
aquaculture operations in low and middle-
income countries (LMICs)
• Build effective partnerships to better 
coordinate the discovery, development, and 
sustainable delivery of innovative veterinary 
solutions to reduce the use of antimicrobials in 
livestock and aquaculture operations in LMICs
CA$
28million
Livestock Vaccine Innovation Fund 
• Accelerate the development of new 
vaccines against neglected livestock diseases 
by supporting innovation and cutting-edge 
research
• Increase the efficacy, marketability and use 
(accessible, affordable and available) of 
existing livestock vaccines
• Foster effective partnerships between 
vaccine researchers and public and private 
sector actors
• Focus on animal diseases posing the 
greatest risk to poor livestock keepers in 
Sub-Saharan Africa, South and Southeast Asia CA$
57million
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Animal Health – Vaccine pipeline 
The high risk of vaccine R&D and commercialization for LMICs 
Proof of concept     Improvement   Manufacturing    Access/Delivery
IDRC Animal Health program
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? ?? ?
Where are the women? What are the opportunities? 
What are the barriers?
Vaccine delivery and distribution chain: Research gaps
Themes from Women’s empowerment projects 
1. Women’s empowerment, 
including increased decision-
making; access to and control 
over resources; 
2. Awareness and reach of vaccines 
to women smallholder livestock 
farmers 
3. Increasing the participation of and 
benefits to women from livestock 
vaccine distribution chains.
4. Transforming gender, social and 
cultural norms and practices to 
reduce or remove barriers for 
women. 
Learning from Past Programming
• Have dedicated gender experts in 
teams, not consultants
• Establish robust measurement 
frameworks to measure outcomes 
and impacts at project and 
programme level
• Systematic processes for 
integrating gender throughout 
project cycle, from design to 
evaluation (i.e. training alone not 
enough)
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Map of women’s empowerment projects
• Total funding - $6.3 million CAD
• 8 institutions receiving grants 
• 6 countries, 2 multi-country projects, overlap Kenya & Uganda
Project Countries Approach
• Tufts University





• Gender analysis, VC analysis
• Stakeholder engagement and training
• Training & support (incl. business) for women as 
drug shop owners, vaccine distributors and CAHWs
• Integrated human & animal health (One Health 
approach)
• University of Nairobi
• Cooperative University of Kenya
• Kenya Agricultural & Livestock 
Research Organisation (KALRO)
• Kenya • Gender analysis, VC analysis
• Support & formation of women cooperatives
• Training peer educators for animal health extension 
services









• Design and test a gender and intersectional mapping tool for VVC
• Evaluate impacts of gender and intersectionality (caste, sex, age, or 
ethnicity) 







• Ghana • Compare Gender Accommodative Approaches (GAA) with Gender 
Transformative Approaches (GTAs) and cost benefit analysis
• Use mobile tech to deliver animal healthcare in remote areas
• Use Village Savings & Loans Assoc. to work with women farmers as 
collectives, to foster joint learning and action
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Update: Gender Inclusive Vaccine Distribution & Delivery Systems 
• Officially started March 15, 2019 
• Joint project inception workshop held May, 2019, Nairobi to:
1) build a common understanding of “Gender Inclusive Vaccine 
Distribution and Delivery Systems” and relate this to practical 
applications to strengthen each project
2) discuss and refine theories of change for women’s 
empowerment in the livestock value chain 
3) learn from PANVAC about its mandate on vaccine quality and 
their role in the projects
4) identify cross-project learning opportunities and research 
themes of interest to projects and LVIF 
5) develop basic capabilities to analyse, design and implement 
the Women’s Empowerment in Agriculture/Livestock Index 
(WEAI/WELI)
“Cohort” useful for cross-project learning
Similarities:
• Vaccines for PPR & ND (procurement, distribution that is gender 
inclusive)
• Value chain mapping (actor ID for gender inclusivity)
• Training & awareness (farmers, VC actors, policymakers)
• Tools (WELI, outcome mapping)
• Country overlap (Kenya, Uganda, W Africa)
Differences:
• Intersectionality (UF)
• Women’s cooperatives (Kenya)
• One Health, PS agrovets as mentors (Tufts/OHCEA)
• Mobile technology (Cowtribe)
Synergies & opportunities fund 
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Update: Gender Inclusive Vaccine Distribution & Delivery Systems 
• What is needed deliver gender-transformative and sustainable 
change? 
• How will climate change affect this?
• How do we help policymakers, private sector, and practitioners 
adopt approaches to promote gender equality that recognizes the 
complexity of social change?
• What is required to drive demand for public good innovations like 
livestock vaccines?
• Who is best suited to deliver innovations to LMIC countries? 
multinationals or local SMEs or governments?
BigQuestions
• What are your most significant achievements to date?
• What are the biggest challenges you’ve encountered so far, and 
action taken?
• How are you measuring incremental changes based on your Theory 
of Change? Does the whole team know what gender inclusive 
value chains will ideally look like by the end of the project? 
• Is there ongoing gender training and stakeholder 
engagement/networking? Avoid “evaporation” of focus on 
addressing gender inequalities.
*******
• What do you want to get out of the annual learning meeting in 
May 2020?
• How can we begin to consolidate lessons on GTR methodology, 
and the potential avenues for gender-transformative change? How 
can we include marginalized voices?
Project questions 
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Thank you!
lvif@idrc.ca
wmanchur@idrc.ca
@Livestock_IDRC
